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Making Things Climb 1
■i*

IF YOU WWT A a$& ohmo*
/ v;<Si !-'* \|i?V

„ - \jS**1 EVERY WHEEL IN OUR MILLS 
IS ON

m CALL AT THE OLD
MOVE .

mm w¥ A• \ A AF A good stock of Flour and Feed ; also 
quantity of Lumber and Shingles 

at living prices.
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V Orders by Mail Attended to Promptly

R. TCOUNTY OB LEEDS ADVERTISER. 9
W here you are surç to get the Latest.

TU. J. KEHOE Lyndhursi Holler MUU

niuHKfil.it:
^ $1.00 a year in advance. $1.25 If not paid I

within 6 months. B. LO VERIN, Proprietor. |Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday May QO, 1896.
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WAST SHORTER BO DMA.

LATEST CABLE NEWSTO BUILD A BMW CBDBOB.
Z*\ VRobert Wright & Co. *, The National Connell of the W

Canada to Help Factory Banda-5 mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

selling for

Five Thousand People Witness the Enylng
of the Corner Stone at Coderlch Where Dootora are Needed.

OoderlchW M?y,>*7^-*(Specittl)-Tr.e Tho Buluwayo Troopers Will Montreal May 17 
people or Goderich and of all the am- Fu||y pa|d. National Council of th.
rounding districts attended In large | „ Canada eloped its sittings here 76»*
numbers to-day to witness the corner- terday. Amongst the prominent peo-
stone laying of the new St. Peter's | The Vaine of the Services of the Bulawayo pie present were Lady Aberdeen, Lady

Troopers Made Plain to the British Thompson, Mr#: J. W. Longley, wife
of the Attorney-General of Nov* Beo
tia; Lady Lacoste and Mr*. Drum
mond;

One important resolution adopted 
. . was the following: "That the N.C.W.

» of the building Is 60 London, May 14,-^The meeting of the C., believing that the true wealth of
length U6 feet The troopers recently held at Buluwayo to the community Ues in the welfare, in 

, I £ î^h?îîf!t„rA PhoRen is early censure Earl Grey. Administrator of mind and body, of it» workers, con-
Denison. Texas. May «.-The city of (J^^c and the inMerfala to be used the British South Africa Co., for re- demne the present exceoolve My 

Sherman was visited by the worst cy- local Bt0ne with Ohio stone dressings, fuflng to promloc that the company hour» °f
clone in the history of North Texas The main body of the church is 45 would compensate the troopers for time affirm» Us intention to work for their 
about live o'clock this evening. The feet by 85 feet with seating accommo- they Were employed in Th? n»"<wtlr>n nt medical treatment
path of the destroyer was 160 yvds dation for 550 persons. The plans and the town against the rebellious Mata- . T{\f
wide It struck the city at the went specifications were furnished by Messrs, beles.has ha dthe effect of opening the ^^he remote dUrtrtcts of the North 
end of Post Oak Creek and swepL in Post & Holmes, architects of Toronto, company's eyes to the va ue of the w«rt was aho dtacuseed. and 
a westerly direction for several blocks and the work Is being carried out un- services rendered by the troopers. A <Wt «mmJ2tnum%^t£S£a 2 Onn 
«nd thenyspread and spent its force, der the personal ' supervision of Mr. despatch from Duluwayo to^the Central of Raiment compiatoed oF ^ne
The track of the cyclone is a grue- A. W. Holmes. News says it has been officially an- aeiegate reportea mar a young rarmersomelslght. the uevastatiun being corn- The ceremony was performed by the nounced that the company will fully %Ltothe° mediïxS* ml/aîrivS*
plete and houses, trees, fences and Rt. Rev. Ur. O'Connor, Bishop of Lon- compensate the troopers. This has when the medic»l man arrived 
everything In Its pathway destroyed, don. Father McBrady of Toyonto had the effect of removing the disquiet .mother and babe were dead.
The loss of life will probably reach preached to a congregation of all de- among the people of the town arising . simply frightful.
100. with as many more bruised and nominations of 5000 people in the af- from thfe threat of the troopers to no i
wounded. The City Hall and sure j ternoon. The other clergymen In at" longer support the company against |
room, formerly occupied by B- G. tendance were the Rev. Dr. Kllroy, | the Matabeler.
rir1y‘Tn.n!!uaU,bM?dtirT?ril"wd,t™a^ thM KSnnt.dy. a.-iforth;’ FluhL” k“l|*" I rilR V HARTER REPEALED. | „ ïl>rki May «.-Frederick W. Lew-
SS.SliSS!U*“ b°dlM aWalUnB leTk^fl^ù ĥeerprCe:rn°,raat^;: T.k^T...... ,k. ,.h.A - renee and lame. C,... rorr^n-

Sherman, Tex., May 17.—The horror- monies Included M. C. Cameron, M.P.. ,. ». <«„ uln) l-.rn.Dlj ; <>»«». recc”?.l>’ 'P™ Cub*
stricken people of Grayson and Den- Judge Doyle, “^[ ‘̂“oapt. m! Cape Town. May 13-In the House ■ f8Vton " on‘thl ùlîEd. arrived la thl. c"f; 
taw counties have been < ngaged f I ® ' Amprlran Consul R 8 of Assembly yesterday Mr. Merrlman, to-day from Hoffman Island on the quaran-
Ine last 24 hours In the gruesome work Dregor and American Consul «. o. m movlngJ \ resolution In favor ’,ue Governor Flower.
of recovering and counting the dead cmiton. _________ ’■ Qf repealing the charter of the Mr. Lawrence said that the- state of af-
vlctlme of yesterday’s cyclone and al- I ' British South Africa Company, main- fairs in Cuba could not be adequately de-ng the sum rings of the injured. I PBOFKltLY rvsiSHBD. talned” that the chief culprits ought to scribed by pen. "H Is simply frtghttnV

hundred corpses, by a conserva- ---------- be dealt with namely, 4ha Chartered said he. “and the full facta are Impossible
e|amenUtl"t?imyrLove'.‘ ■•-»<•» ■l«Dw.,m.« Sena I. Fei.ll... Company, which had bacni5UlltF 0* »e‘s'panish‘ïûïhLiîflM. ' Wo PÏSS5 

Ai.nihVr hundred men llary fer Twelve tears. corruption. Rutherford Harris, the |ut(,ly nothlug of the slaughter that la go-
An0thavbUa„=adyb=en Hamilton, May ,7.-,SpM,aU-The mL^hU of

Injured, but two gentences Judge Street Imposed upon I pjace ,a^ Mr. Merrlman, alongside of Bereened from the outside world. It mnat 
fers are not expect- aulntette of highway robbers yea- Mr. Gardner Williams, th. manager be 100 per cent. worm, than about HayanacoogldCTed In no w.ae too of the ^ Deer. mine. Hied for .up- ojher^reu^ .aut,.^- S

miles In length, behig severe, and general approval and sat- It ^a« a scandal, he went on. out." T
y 1 riends and stran^rs, l8factlon ia felt that they will be out to p'rogecute the agents and not the 
all the help they can in Qf harm-a way so long. On behalf of principals. He denounced the way In

----------------- !«♦.» I miifo an(j Mark Tompkins, who I which Rhodesia had been denuded of
years for assaulting and troops 
Tuckett Company's book- burg r 

rge S. Lynch-Btaunton ask- I the mercy of the Mata 
nient sentence, stating that 

prisoners had intended to make 
Itution of the balance of the $1100, 

rtlon of it that was hldd 
imbstone In the old Catholic I 8t. 

y had been removed, and th< y lh 
able to pay it over. Henry Ml-1 <?,

s, who struck down and robbed ___ ___
s | Arthur Lord, was given four years in Phillips, and George Farrar, who were 

r- j Kingston, and John Mitchell, for I condemned to death by the High Court 
snatching Miss Grotz's purse, got live at Pretoria, upon charges of treason,

When arrested he had a loaded ln being active members of the Johan-
revolvsr and skeleton keys, and has a nefcburg Reform Union, which was

rectiv-Lbad criminal record. His pal, Charles I to bave instigated Dr. Jamesons
will help us to give to Patterson, who had no previous bad ruld lnto the Transvaal, have been
st commence life anew." rocord, got off with six months. He commuted to Imprisonment for a tei

trawled 100 miles, but was defended by-J. W. Nesbitt, Q.L. j Df flVe years.- t^entenevs of otl 
only 150 yards wide. The grand Jury recommended that I members of the Reform Ootnmi

I In view of the number of assaults wbo were found guilty in connection
A « reloue in UniiNa*. that have recently occurred, the lash wlth the eonsplracy and raid, ami

Seneca Ks May 17 —A cyclone Bhould be applied In cases whc,‘‘- “V* were condemned to Imprisonment and
struck this place at 7 o’clock this even- law allows. The Jury also recommend- banishment and to pay a Une of $10 -
Slr ïnd destroyed one-third of the re- ed the establishment of an industrial 000 L.aeh. have been reduced to ono
"idcnce port ton ot the city The Court aohool and wont on record ^aabetog year'. Imprisonment. The telegram la
rir.?"e »n.l arhool «buse and Catholic | opposed to the Importation ot pauper | a3 yet unconfirmed.
church were unroofed. Five hundred | children.___________________mi ra util
people .are homeless. The dead are ----------# j wprll. ' TO LROHA IRE IOVBO HAU.
two children of M. Everhes. two child-I " LIMITED prices" us la well. 
ren of John McConnel and a son of

Before the Texas Cyclone Had 
Spent Its Fury.

our opponents 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.

arefife
V

BROCKVILLE’Sv> While Citizens living Hereto Werlt fer the
Ceiered Wtotimn-Beny Famille» Beve poman Catholic Church, which will be 
Lent Everything-A Heller Cemmittee one of the architectural attractions of

the town. The foundations are already Fanned-The tye.— Travelled^•■— L^^d. and it is expected that the 
dred Biles, let Its.Fatal Hwath was | cburCh wm be ready for occupation by 
Only One Bnadred

Store !on Greatest Menih Africa t’empnny The Blsqnlet 
Among the People nf the Tewn Re
moved—«'able New».

any
9* We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third 

i than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 

full of first-class

t

end Fifty Tard» next 
Thmore

«po{Çr Greatest Stock
AND

Gi'eatest Arsortment

rooms are 
goods.

BETWEEN

MONTREAL ANI) TORONTO1 il nil/A DT0 Successor to McEwan « Co.A. h. uWAK I U Halladay Block, Brockville bothOF

everything
READYFHOTOORArtîS The Billed New Werh Cerreependenle Ar

rive Heme frem t'nbe.
An iiumcmte assortment of Ueady-Trimmod Stylish 
Millinery. Novelties coining to hand d-ily enable uh 
to turn Oilt the most stylish liesd-wrar in this section 
Should yen he not able'to find just what suits yon 
rouly trimmed, -we ran trim one while you wait.

;PHOTOGRAPH 
............ GALLERYATHENS FOR BUSINESS

Is occupied by LADIES’ SAILORS in Black or White, straight rim ^
c leviati

live esllmate from 
by the fury of the 
tile fa tali tien. 
Women and children 
reported seriously 
score of these suff 
ed to live. Th 
berhood of 
territory ten 
eared for bj

“Vto-

J. W. JOYNT The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott <fc Koukso* Stock of

Black, Tan Crowns—
VZL...........50c, 75c and 85c

LADIES’ SAILORS White or V
(LATE QF SMITH’S FALLS)

Who is prepared to do all kinds of Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

PARASOLS ill plain Black or Fancy Cream —

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 up
Enlarging a Specialty Before the vessel upon which he sailed 

left Havana Mr. Lawrence wrote a letter 
to General Wvyler. In the letter he stated 
that before I lie vdmtel Hailed there w*s 
time to order I he iirrcSf of the writer, who 
Invited it. Mr. Lawrence made, he says, 
a proposition to General WeyJer. It was 
that if the latter would guarantee the safe
ty of his wltnesaP* and an Impartial court 
of Inquiry, he. Lawrence, would guarantee 
to produce pro.T that W- ylev was conduct
ing the muet brutal military campaign the 
world had ever seen, lie received, he Baye, 
no answer to the letter.

Mr free man said that the Spanish have 
lost control of the Island, and those who 
upheld the Government' at first are now 
helping the <\V>ans. The latter are not 
resorting to tV same cruel méthode as the 
subjects of Spain, and the Rtory of their 
using oxphfitve hnlleta la pure fake, al
though In Home cases lie believes they have 
used what Is. known as the express bullet*

renderLADIES’ COTTON-RIBBED UNDERVESTS will, no Shoves, ehurl Sleeves', 

or Long Sleeve»................5c, 7c, 10c, 12lc 15c each, upwards
le special trains which came Into 1 Alike Horn 

the gloom-enshrouded city te day w< re I each got 
mi.-ft with volunteers, physicians and robbing the 

if the dead and in- keeper, Geoi 
women of Sherman were ed for a len 
the men and much work | the pris 

e of humanity, 
obliterated the

from the

people there atIng theaViI^TAll woik guaranteed first-class 
and latest styles. Prices very moder-

is now ready to sell the.stock at tilled with voluntee 
nurses and friends o 
J ured. The 
as brave as 

'was done fo

t
Greatly Reduced Prices l-cadere Neat Serve rive Wear*.

May 13.—A private telegram 
t the 
a. ^hro-

WThc

line | but the. po 
nder a toi

PRINTS- fjavge collection of the newest goods—.1. XV. JOYNT Berll 
recelv...

in. May 1 
ed in thl

.. Cecil .
Cape Colony; John Mays Hammond, 
the American mining engineer; Ixlonel 
l'hllllps, and Geo r ire F 
condemned to dea:

Pretoria

tnis city says tha 
COl. Franid.s Rhode 
Rhodes, ex Premier

lie............ 5c, 0Ac, 8c, 10c, and 12Ac yardI'liese goods are all new and 'ftt-sli. 
A share of public |iatron;igo solicited.

cc inmon sor
which divides the negro 
bouthern white. , .. ,

The Relief Committee has* made the were 
following announcement: ‘The dead | chael 
and wound1 d exceed 200 and the los 
of property will exceed $250,000. 8hei 
n an Is taking good care of all the 
wounded, but many families have lost 
their all and are left destitute. All 
contributions will be thankfully 
ed, as they 1 
those who mu 

The cy< 
its swath

/enoFESSioxal caiios.
Large |>hii<l ami «mail check |.aMcit. fa»l eulor», 5Ç yd and upR. J. SEYMOUR GINGHAMS

Dr.C.M. B. COEWELL, Alliens, Jan. 27. 1896.
liltiK K V1LI.K HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Laijk I'fmTAiN», 35c, 50c, 75c, DOc, $1.00, $1.2» 

and «ipwaiTîs.
Window Shades, 3x0, three colors Oil Shadus,

hukll street,
PHYSICIAN, SUKUEON Hi ACCOVCA1M. It

$33,600.00 lllUHOr It UMOV LIN NOW.

SPECIALTY.

tner
ttee,’ 3?|ct*;iO-rr— — ------- ------- '--------------

OarI’ETS—Tapestry at 00c yd., best for the money 
in Canada.

Tbe Papular Teroate Frelate Will Aeeept 
Hie Honor « enferre»

May 13.—(Special.)—Canon
Diseases ok Women 

the afternoons of Tuesday 
'iyhursdays and Saturdays.

Hamilton,
DuMoulln 1» now Bishop of Niagara. 
The Synod received a telegram from 
N-w York about 7 o’clock announcing 
that he had accepted hie election, and 
the news was received with much en
thusiasm. His consecration will take 
place about June 1, and the Synod will 
in*et on June 24. Resolutions express
ing satisfaction at Canon DuMoulln’s 
acceptance and to make arrangements 
for his reception were passed.

The Standing Committee will 
up the delicti ncy to the $75,000 
ment fund, the in

Dilice Days: A Bankrupt Stock Sale Your order willWrite for what you want, if you cannot visit out store, 
lie filled promptly, and if not satisfactory, your money backJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

PHYSICIAN.8ÙKGKON,& ACCOUCHKl 11

ROB’T'WRIGHT ft CO
LEWIS & PATTERSON

SSfSæSBBSB
Livery. Alliens.

BOOTS AND SHOES. Meecew 1» • Nmh* el < olor The kbaa Ar
rive* to ray Hi* R« *i»e« l*.Judgment Again*!g. 8. Inpreme Coni t

€•■!»!iiHlIiin» to Govern Priee*.
sessmacher.

Sabrtha, Ks.. May 17 —Twenty live 
people were injured And 20 residences 
destroyed by a cyclone here thl

as beenMoscow, May 17.—The day h
New York,May 16.—A Judgment Just I a beuutilul one, and an enUtiss pro- 

handed down by Judge Truax of the cession has been passing through the 
hanciea a own uy o ^ streets since early morning, lhe city
Supreme Court is of interest an^ *m mass of color. Among the visitors
portance to many trade associations. hundreds ot peasants dressed in
The John D. Park & Son» Ç“- "u.e„d image coïtume» iarrylh» 
the National Wholesale Druggists as- i hamis and bundles on their backs,
sudation, and applied for an I Many of them have walk d great dic
tion, which the Judge granted, restrain- taPceg Tney wander aimlessly about 

Niagara, Ont., May 14 —Mr. Henry I lng the association from combining U|(j „reetfl, apitorently Bfupetled by 
WooUlngton, merchant, of this town, against the plaintiff b?SaVhe the unwonted sights. At night
died very suddenly this afternoon ot the latter Avas not a member of the ^ before the Shrines, 
heart disease, al the age ot 54 years, organization, an£.”°“11d B Much Yesterday there arrived the Khivan

•He was one ot those prisoners who agreement to ntaintainpi Ices. Much baasy wilb the khan and his 
were Incarcerated with Scott during attention hl“! bt;ï, which th! I awtheo
til.*’ rebellion if 1371. in th.? Ncrih- decision, as the piinciple on which tne 

and would have shared the Injunction was granted appUe«,lt
ns befell Scott had it not argued, to all branches of busmens, us the arrival of troops In time | which the "limited price" ayatem is in | 

operation.

terest 
Bishop, and $2U

hich
approval of 
Bishop. A 

to draft .

\Oswald. Murdotf & Co.-of the city of Tor
on lo. wholesale dealers, who became insolvent 
were carrying a .stuck of *:«,0U0.tN> which was 
divided up into lots, ami sold hyiiuelion Iasi 
Wednesday. We purchased <|uile a large por
tion of il, and intend selling it heye. Sale will

i endow- 
whlch goes

$4000

, Dr. C. B. Lillie s even-
onSUHUEON DENTIST of the 

iranteed this 
vldence of the gen
tile election of the 
commit! 

a memorial

Mo., May 17.—One hun- 
; two churches were de
clone at ti'rankfort.Ks., 

injured.

Kansas Cit 
dred housc?s a de licier 

lug, w

pointed to _
Hamilton.

John Philip DuMoulln was born in 
Ireland and received his education In 
England. He was curate In St.Jamea* 
Church,. Montreal, from 1860 to 1872. 
He then went to Galt for a short time, 
and then became incumbent at St. 
Thomas, Hamilton. in 1875 he be
came rOctuv of St. Martin’s, Montreal, 
and In 1883 was appointed canon of St. 
James’.

w Henry of Prussia', who repre- In 1SB1 the degree of D.C.L was con
sents Êrnïteror William, the Grand ferre ion Mm by Trinity University. 

Th. Blah Wind Balm. Bslwr, ld«k I ltuka of “f183« Z
sert.» r.r ». laws. of noumanla. accumpantod l.y t«“M

S0Iwaa I M.flford. May 17,-Thls morning suites, arrived tmday.
TT about 4.30. the citizens were started I will Fardoa iheueand*.

fell by hearing the fire alarms. On arriv- . May n.-The Telegraph will
look l,ig at the scene of the trouble It morrow say that the Czar on the oc-

was found that the Methodist Church 0( his coronation will abolish
was being fired by a live electric wireU cas on ^ oVrpurftl punishm, nt in 
The appearance of the tire Indicated ev y rm H ,a uXpected that he will 
that the whole Interior was a mass of thousands of the convicts in Sl-

. , w , . flames Happily a few palla of water paraon uiuub
-'w,h<ieLa.'%mT^Aaad'tKt several

high wind the matter looks ser.uus at new W(.re r(.ported here yesterday,
the present time. Fur the week there were 210 cases and D*j

FiL-Ys. *»r «
8CCa[fo May 17.-Eleven fresh 
cholera were d I «cove red here 
The deaths numbered nine.

y. j

stroyed by a cy 
to-day. Twelve

Via* flti Wi n Niait lu Wutnllif*.

ATHENS

8*tlas aciminislcrud for ext meting 
(Successor to U. J. Read)

was gua
staves m iscommence on

liittee was ap- 
ial to Bishop

persons were

Saturday Morning, March 1
HHOCKViLIiEwill give you. nil opportunity of buyimr 

your spring and• summer shoes for less than 
wholesale prices.

ThisWilliam A. Lewis,

Thursday’s Sale
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Thursday’s Sale will be Interesting-

head. The Khan s suite 
numerous one. The Kinir of 

with a large following, ar- 
WS1 ,/edncsday last. These rulers 

re quartered at hotels, and are de- 
otlng most of their time to exploring
.08 COW.
Prtnc

NOTARY 
on easy terms.A KlUSTEIt. SOLICITOR.

SSKÆruil'iEkne...
Bokhara, 
rived on W

D. W. DOWNEY is
in

been for 
rescue

The HI» One Brier Hari/aln 

Cash Shoe HouseBrown & Eraser.
FmU"rt'a,Mtouk l‘tockr. Uuan ttou.c Am.

.. ‘-“-“«.■rfia

him and others on the even- 
preceding the day set for their 
utlon. A widow, brother anJ sl»-

M
to 
ing

ter are left to mourn his loss».

:
BUSH U1KHH NEAR MEAFOR1>.O.NTAJUOBrockville

GUILTY OF ASS A ULTSER Drowned In lUe «'nnel.
on, May 14.—A youn 
lliam Bradley, aged

comjianion beside 
last evening, an 

a distance of ten feet into the 
The other boÿ, who was only 7 
old, did not give tfee alarm 
nearest place, and before assistance 
arrived the little fellow was drowned. 
The body

Xho Aduil»» on of Gull! Had* by lbs 
WlugUam FAsoner*.

13.—Co 
His

Tho Wl 
Manser,

Merritt 
Mrs. 
playi 
10, o

ail-wool and 46-inch, 50c 0 ^

Is;! a
XV i

>j:01T3BTr TO IjOA.it 
— xii»^^gi|g|jand on easiest terms.

0. C. Fulford.

- ffifflSSJES
Brockville, Ont.

ng with a 
Id canal,pear yard, no^..............

Black Alma Serge, 44 inch, this season’s goods, 55 Q R 
cents, to be sold at..................... .............. ................... , Cl C/

JmM
yMM

Goderich, Ont., May 
ell this morning before 
Chief Jusltie Metedith. 
case, in which Charles 
Harrison, Albert - Martin, 
Montgomery and George Phlp 
charged with mansluugh 
ed and the court room was cro 
to the doors. In selecting the 
the Crown challenged thirteen and 
defence six.

While the case against the prisoners 
was proceeding an agreement was ar
rived at by which the case was taken 
from the Jury, the prisoners having 
agreed to plead guilty to assault, with 
intent to do grievous bodily harm.

The plea being accepted, His Lord- 
ship sentenced Robert Harrison and 
George Phlppen to three years in the 
provincial penitentiary; C. Manson and 
Thomas Montgomery to two years in 

arne institution, and Albert Mar- 
» six months in the Central Prison,

urt open- 
Lordahlp

Robert
Thomas

/y the
at

pen were 
ter, was open-

jury 
1 the

>•iff was rec 
. Bradley,

1 a family of four smalb 
alning, is heart broken.

.30Colored Dress Goods—Fawn. Cardinal, 1 ie,
Baize, and Black.___.. ....................................

Colored Dress Goods—F’awn, Cardinal, • Peacock, Q C 
Navy, B luette, 46-inchf all-wool, worth 50 cents ,(JU

hour. Mrs 
withD. G. FEAT, V. S..

ÜLfZONTARIOATHENS

telephone or telegraph.______________________

Uobned #1 itciO.WM» Werlb |of Sparkler*.
New York. May 14.—Eugene C. Ak-

Sr-.l-ss-SraiM — r.7".’..s2:r.::ï;r -
store, the combination of which was «fa Blr«i D*g.
out of order. Besides the diamonds summit, N.J., May 17.—John P. Ed- 
thcre was taken $350 in money and a dB a machinist, died here this
cheque for $78.50. John H. Rydell, a morning, after a few days illness, of 
former employe of Akers, has been ar- hydrophobia. His sufferings and con- 
rested on suspicion. He denies all vu)8tons for 36 hours before the end 
knowledge of the robbery. came were heartrending, although to-

Her Father Wa» In t’aaada., JJJat by^he^ppîîcation oV^he Pasteur

Buffalo, May 14.—Nellie Howie, a cure by Dr. Gibier of the Paateur In
vestie employed in the Damon 8titute, New York.

House at East Aurora, left the house waa admlnlstered 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock os- man’s life, but it i 
tcnsibly for a walk. To-day her body the violence of th 
was found in the Cazenovia Creek, from time to time 
There is said to have been Insanity in tient. Edwards was 
her mother's family. The girl’s father 2'J by a pet bird dog. 
is in Canada, and she has a brother | 
and two stiters in East Aurora. All 

Indications point to premeditated

• <■!x- -' * 7
cases of 

yesterday.i.'v ■; -/ Sale of Table Linens will continue tin ring all Saturday.
Sale of Ladies* Cotton Hosiery will continue and sjM'cial va un will be sliown

day only at present prices .AD. Me Alpine, D.V . ' IHiOile* Hunt l-eeve First.

»lS"=ii5S
leaves Africa.

Sale of Parasols will^ ntiiuie f r one
Visit this Htove Satin day for bargains.

attended to. LEV7IS & PATTERSON
Telephone 161

THE 1UQU1S OF CYCLISTS

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE GREAT REDUCTION SALE
Will be Trfcleil a* Far a* ibe kligiin 

I Tell Dead 1* «’eacerncd.
Kingston, May 15.—Last night the 

Kingston wheelmen took a run to 
Westbrook. They found the bar down 
at No.l tollgate, two miles 
ton. The lessee was asked 
refused. Then Capt. Ho 
that It he raised and two 
pany shot It up and then the lessee 
threatened arrest, the cyclers passing

Wà'i.hX' ÆïïTM «ôfi .rass
parliamentary emiulry Ini., the conduct , will be tested In in cou 1.1 y 
of Mr.’Cecil Rhodes and the action of ; 'VaAi,' *' r. ferrcd 
the, Chartere.pSuuth African Company. “*«» Ueen reierreu.

The British and Germ 
Pekin have protested 
action of Russia in occ 
the foreshore of Che-F 
treaty rights There 
sian squadron in Chinese waters.

Two Order Clothing The Spanish press is greatly Irritat
ed over the Cuban affair, the tone be
ing that if the United Stales wants &. 
war she must have it.

The Spanish 
ton assures Kerrctar 
proposed reform» foi 
that island a measure

This treatment 
too late to save the 
reduced considerably 

ulslons which

money
lowestT“oto««“rfaUraîe“,rurU;

misiü
and most becoming garment. Thibis our st udy 
\Ve have for the eouung season a line sluek of 
inmorted woolens and have specially attractive 
pattern» to show. A small ainount of cash 
wil lapnropriatcly apparel you . XV e have also

us,a call and see what weean do for you.

- W. 8. BUELL,
Barrister, etc.

Office-Dunham Block. Brock ville.Unt.
er Minister at Washlng- 

■y oiney that the 
r Cuba will grant 

of automony 
comparable with that enjoyed by the 
Dominion of Canada.

from Kings- 
to lift, but 

ordered 
his cora-

i°b
itten on, ------------ OF ----- -——

C. M. HAUCOCK’S $30,000.00 stock of Staple ami Fancy 
Dvv GoutU, Mantles ami Millinery to be ledtHwl to $lJ.0< 0.00, 

"* Tuesday morning, April 21st, and will continue until

ag
ofGamble House,

ATHENS.
- > The Hnnced Himself Wllb « Chain,

Port Colborne, Ont., May 
mcr named David Barrick, 
yeârs of age, living six miles west of 

Frail PreepecU In He»*acbN*eU». I here, In the Township of Walnfleet, 
Springfield, Mass., May 14.—Through H» committed suicide between 8 and 

regular country correspondent and an ad- 0»ci0ck this morning by hanging him- 
dltlonnl corps of fruit growers The New wlth a chain fastened around hi g
BaSfWiff USSSMirSfiA; neck atunhea ta a *4.^4" hi. tarn
K,^rt'“i..?,»n'kS!j^rKf £îi‘Tiïl\ aumn He h« been «ting .tran.ely 

Itucky Mountalue Is fully equuLto the very Qf late, his mind being somewhat un
best ‘for years Aside from Isolated sec, tmianced la the only reason assigned 
tions ill the Middle and New England States . doing the rash act. He is a half 
the winter was not eevere enough to da in- hrother to Dr. Barrick of Toronto.
age buds nor yet open enough to Induce | UIUI"______ _______
premature growth.

15.—A far- 
about 60

the 
suicide.commencm 

further notice.

Sfe -war ba
v FRED IMEItCK. Prop.

TH

_____The people all kmw that the goo Is fotin.l horn are of a very supenor
quality, and t un lie th pended upon for wear and dm ability. No shoddy suit 
here. Every Department is now complete with new and choice selections tiom 
the foremost manufacturers in the xtorl-l.

m. WHITS & CO. .
an MinistersSOCIKTIKS itïldttlesrx Kali ou» lirel.1,
upyhtk^imiVof London, May If».—At the meeting of 

i-oo, contrary to the Patrons.of Industry of South and 
ti a largo Rug- East Middlesex held here to-day to 
1 b ' nominate a candidate to contest the

Dominion election, nothing of import
ance was done, and the nominations 
were defi ned until next Saturday, 

lgi-ss ad- when all,jther m cling will be held in 
liberated, lhe tiRy.

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
U. VV. Downey. 

brockville

JE’armersville Lodge 
No., 177 

A. O. U. W.
VISITORS WELCOME

SPRING AND SUMMER
ONTARIO and theinviting than this 

to increase the already large demand.
rumored that President Cleve

land will involve, the United States in 
war with, Spain ai soon as Cor 
Journs, that Cuba will be 
and Mr. Cleveland will float on the 
wave of popular approval to the White 
House for another term.

T1IK RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Official reports from Rome deny the 

reports that Cardinal Gallmbeitl 
poisoned.

The Toronto Garrison held a church 
parade Sunday afternoon. The roll 
call showed that 1824 men were inline.

The corner-stone of the new Roman 
Catholic Church at Goderich was laid 
by Bishop O'Connor,

The expected political mandement of 
the Bishops wa* read ln the churches 
of Quebec on Sunday.

It is learned that Archbishop Lange- I ()! al! tiic jieop’e need to take a 
tin intend* remaining in the Province ' (()f |foods SavHiuiarilla at this 
of Quebec until thé 27th Inst. . , . ,w , season t » I I’. xenL that nui-down andRev. Canon DuMoulln of St. James' , • . ..
Cnthi dral, Toronto, has been elected d. i deated eouditnniK wl idi invites di- 
Blslv.p of Niagara, and accepted 
position.

Rev. C. II. Cooke. II.A., of St. An
drew’s Church, Smith’s Falls, was pre- 
eented with an address, / accompanied 
by a bicycle.

The Ministerial Association of Lon ,, • P?, , H lir. to hnv eaev
don has com,>roml8ed with the lmJge» ' A> » 1 :1 l h ' )>,1I
regarding Kuntlay church, paiades, the TO take, f-my t > i pt rate. l/Ure all IlV- 
latter agreeing not Go parade befoja I e|. ,Va. 2do,

seasonMillinei'y never was more 
reduced ptices of tlu-se new goodk are sure

It I»
gewlBg la Hlaselea School*.

Kingston, Ont., May 15.-The Board 
of Public School Trustees have ap
proved the adoption of a scheme In" 
troducing manual training, includi 
sewing, Into the schools. Miss Shaw, 
drawing specialist, will proceed to New 
York to equip herself for giving in
struction in the new branches.

RANTED « Ola* le k» Gee» Everywhere,DRK^H GOODS Washington, May 14.—The House 
Committee on Coinage, Weights and 
Measures to-day ordered a £gvorable 
report on the Joint resolution of Chas. 
M Stone Af Pennsylvania, authorizing 
preliminary proceedings looking to the 
adoption vf international coins to bo 
current in all countries adopting them, 
and at unifor

Me
In this department we put it my modestly when we say that we Kxuel 

all competitors. We have the largest variety of all kinds of Dress materials
with the lowest, hut dut tog this sale you 

We want the cash ; hence the great

Gloomy imprtaslona prevail in Htft- * 
vana as V» the prospecta for military 
operations. Thu local volunteers do not 
respond M tlx- call for arms, and at 
P ast twenty battalions from Spain are 
the insurgents will renew their activity 
deemed indispensable. It is 
Hi insurgents xyu Ircnew thel 
during th • 
son, w'u 
easily -u.i aecou
aiul •"niiiü.

Vif

f .C. O. <5. F- and at any time our- prises compare 
can buy at astouishingly^ low prices 
inducemente. ^

Do you live outside town ?
Brockville during this sale. If you cannotlection,

Died Free* HU Injarlea.
Forest Ont., May 15.—William Ar

cher son of Edward Archer of the 
Township of Plympton, was kicked by 
a colt in the stable on Thursday after
noon and died this morning.

expected# 
r activity/’

i ■ approaching unhealthy eea-vx 
n European» canqot movev 

nt pf the tropicaf

• - lir

If so, it will pay you tb visit 
write for epunples.

m value.and Pro-
Hlg*ln**» Gel* HU Freedeai.

Boston, Mass., May 14.—In the di
vorce case of Francis L. Hlgglnson, the 
banker, against his wife, who etiiped 
with F. Wheatland Smith, Judge May
nard to-day granted a decree nisi.

RHHEItHERT' e'ieLu. ltocordcr. heatC. M. BABCOCK, King St, Brockville
PARTIES DESIRING ^

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
i

. o^temted to promptly I))- leaving 
vnth our Agent— v

i. o. r. Made al the FenltoBlIary.
Kingston, May 15—Several thousand 

ballot boxes, manufactured at the pen
itentiary, are being shipped to many 
points in the iKjmfnlon for use in the 
Federal election».

ITerlag Frew riialera

4r mm Ninety Per Cent

7* W. J. ANDERSON C. It.
C. J GILROY, it. 3.

rrfX'"- - ’“-02A - Trlytol* *1 Raeber.

birth thl* morning U> tripleta100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

*

“Mr* Everell" ldealltied.
New York, May 17.—Tbe identity of "Mrs. 

Everett." the Colonnade Betel suicide, was 
,.»iH’.,Ilrtlied to-diiy. 'iTie woman'» maiden 
name wa» Louise I.aotffrarg.’ Hbe wa* mar
ried to an Engll

steamer KeinlrnmlB. They declare that 
cboleru is severe in Alexandria.

tWfe seabt*. Tin* money inve.sled in lutlf a 
i dozen tiotliH ol Hood’s SinKapurilla willPumps For Sale.

i Wank v i*1 l.tvgn r« tu* iih in health 
\ i_;..v t f ! oMy mid st length of

sameCan have their orders Hhrnan.HIGHEST CASH PBICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

Ttve Maadred *llto<l. A Haebaad far WllUeliniua.
Iiondon, May 17.—Tbe Standard to morrow 

will publish a despatch from U. rlln saying 
It in reported there that Queen Wllbelmln* 
of the Netherlands will be .betrothed t« 
Prince Bernard Henry, a grandson of the 

iud Duke ot Saxe-welmar-EUenach.

naia.e of* the Emir Malekl* at Btiia has 
b.en Se-vtroyed by an explosion and that 
200 persons were ai led.

JOHN BALL. J. Roisinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.
en for all•SîSrifESE'fc'-rc 
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«.10 p m.J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE lira
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